
Gracefully

Esthero

All my life I live it gracefully,
In hand me downs or hand it tastefully,
I’ll take my wrongs and right them, wait and see.
‘cause my life I intend to live it gracefully.

And all my heart I give it, fearlessly,
To lovely sounds like all across the seas.
And if it breaks, I let you carry me
And if it breaks I let you, I let you carry me.
I let you carry me.

How much into my life and I fight to stay alive
Imma take all the fruit, imma drink all the wine,
Give my face in the mud, make a fool of myself,
Give my heart ton of fire and go and love someone else
Tell some others the treasure, make my business my 
pleasure.
When I take my last breath I will know,
It’s only ‘cause the will’s spread on.
I roll into the wheel’s fell on.

All my wounds are barefoot all to see
The deep red scars that are a part of me.
The beautiful, the beautiful, the beautiful.

If I dare to live my life, there’s no need to stay 
inside, 
I am my mother’s daughter, I am my father’s daughter 
after all.
‘cause I wanna be part of life, yeah, I wanna be part 
of life.

And there’s no need to be afraid, just look at all the 
love of me,
I picked an old life lover, make me rediscover all of 
you
Whether they ain’t no work to do, and discover the 
grace in you.

All my life I live it gracefully,
In hand me downs or hand it tastefully,
I’ll take my wrongs and right them, wait and see.
‘cause my life I intend to live it gracefully.
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